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{J.S.GOYERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Petiticner.
v.

Docket No.

Government Accountability
Office,
Resporulent.

PETITION
employeeof respoodent,
the United StatesGovernment
Accountability Office (.GAO or Agency), hereby petitions the PersonnelAppeals Board (pAB or

Board)for reviewfieassignment
resultedinf

to GAO's newly createdclassificationof BandIIA. which

Aeorotionandreductionin pay otherwiseviolatedlrights

underthe GAO

Personnel
Act, 31 U.S.C.g73l et seq.
J:iriscliction
The Board hasjurisdiction over this appealpursuantto 31 U.S.C.
$753 and4 CFR $2S.2.

on fearuarrf

lwl,Fetitioner filed a chargewith the FAB GeneralCounselchallengingJ

reassignmentfrom Band II to Band IIA"

received a right to

petition lettsr from the General Counsel. This petition is, therefcre, timely filed.

Petitioner
The Petitioneris

who,at the time of the eventsgiving riseto this

acticn,wasanployedby CAO andclassifiedasa SeniorAnalyst{0347)in the
team.
ResoonsiblePersons
David M. Walker, Compkoller General (CG); Gene Dodaro, Chief Operating Officer
(COO); SallyanneHarper, Chief Administrative Officer (CAO).

FactualAlleeations

Band II Restructuring Order
1. In June 20G5,CAO issued a prcject plan for restructuring the Band II into two pay
bands designatedBand IIA and Band IIB. Under the project plan, analysts,specialists,and
communicationsprofessionalswould be placed into either Band IIA cr Band IIB.
2. The statedpurpose of the proposed resfructuring was to move GAO to a more marketbasedand performanceroriented classification and compensationsystem that will result in equal
pay for work of equal value over time.
3. Prior to the proposedrestructuriag,GAO operatedunder a performance-based
compensationsysternthat provided for pay distinctions basedorr performance.
4. Prior to the prop*sed restructuri*g, at least rnsst of the GAO Managing Directors were
satisfied with the existing perfonnance-based compensation systern.
5. Nothing in diAo's compensationsystan prior to the restructuring preciuded the
Comptrcller General f:om elevating the pey range af the Band II"

6' The decision to restructurethe Band II was made by the
Comptioller Ceneral, David
walker, either alone or together with the Executive Cornmittee,
consisting of Dave walker {cG},
Gene Dodaro {Coo}, ?ony Gamboa (then-GeneralCounsel},
and SallyanneHarper (cAo}.
7' The Executir''eCommittee was reqansible fcrproviding
guida:rcethroughoui the
Band II restructuring praject development and for making
final policy decisions.
8' [n June 2005, task teams,consisting primarily of
GAo Directors, but also including
members cf the Employee Advisory ccuncil, were assigned
to develop and provirie proposalstc
the Executive cornmittee regarding the roles, responsibilities

and competenciesof the Band IIA

and I{B positions. The fask teamswere also to identi$,
the criteria and devise the processfor
making the initial placerneirtsinto Band IIB.
9' The task teamswere scheduledto submit propasals
regarding

the roles,

responsibilities and competenciesof the Band IIA and
IIB positions by mid-July 2005.
10' on septsmber27,2aa5, GAo psted a document
on its intranetwebsitetitled
"Band

II Restn-rcturingroles and responsibilities for

ranqes-,."
1l ' on Ssptember27,2aa5, GAo indicated that it had
posted ,.strawproposais,,
regarding the criteria and processfor the Band II restrucruring
on the GAo intranet on
septernber23' 2005' GAO's announcementindicated
that it had posted the proposalsfor a 30day cornmentpericd endingOctcber 24,ZAAS.
12' an october 7,2*05, prior to the expiration of the
comment period, GAo posted a
Draft order 290a3 containing what it characterized
as the "latest', version of the .,roles and
respcnsibilities" fbctor tc be usec in the Band {IB
selection,as well as additicnai informatian
abaBtthe straw propcsals regarding the other criteria

and placement. Among the altegedly

"clari$ing

details and minor revisicns" in the Draft Order was ihe shift to the use of

standardizedrating scores,rather than appraisalaverages,for determining eligibility for initial
placeinent into Band iIB.
13. On October 26,2A05, GAO changedthe period for commer:ting +n the Band IIE
Standardsto Novernber 3, 2005 "in order to properly consider commentsprior to the Band II
restructuring." On Ncvember 3, 2005, David Walker held a "special CG chat" ta provide
an
"overview of
decisicns related to the Band II restrr.rcfuriag,and key information an the desim
and implanentation of GAO's new compensationsystem."
14. on Novernber4,2005, aday after the closeof the commentperiod referenced
in tf13,
GAO issucd Ordsr Nc. ?900.3 captioned"Band tI Restructuring" (Order) establishing
the policy
and proceduresfor restructuring the then-unified Band II analystsand specialists
into two
separatepay categories:Band IIA and Band IIB. GAo ordsr 2900.3,ch. l(1).
15. On Novernber 8, 2005, without affording GAO ernployeesan oppcrtunity
to
cornment, GAO announceda changeto the eligibility requirementscontainedin
the promulgated
order as well as to the meeting schedulefor the centralizedpanels.
i6. Prior to the Novernber 4,2W5 issuanceof the Ordc, every employeein
Band II was
subjeet to the sameminimum and maximum salary,adjustedonly by locality pay.
17. Subsequentto the issuanceof the Order, anployees placed in Band IIB
enjoyed a
higher minimum and raaxirnum salaryrange than employeesplaced in Band IIA.
18- Employeesplaced in band IIA were subject to restrictions on annual pay
adjustments,reducedpay caps,and other pay reductions.
19= Ba-sedupon information and belied there were no red*ctions in
the pay provided
employeesplaced in Band IIB.

?0. To be eliglble to apply for Baad IIB plaeement,an employee was required to have
(1) met certain minimum requirernentswith regard to the applicant's StandardizedRating Score
{SRS), as determinedby GAG, basedtn a mathematical formula that ostensibly scored an
emplcyee's previous performance ratings and camparedthat score to all Band II employeesan
the applicant's team, +r (2) been converted from a GS-14 posiiion to the Band II on June 15,
1989,or {3) beenappointedto GAO after June i5, 1989 and held a GS-14 or equivalentposition
in the federa! governmentprior to appointment. GAo order 2900.-3,ch. z{z)(ai-{e).
2t. The SRS of Band II employeeswho were not working in a mission team were
determinedby comparisonto ratings of employeesin "small offices," such as the Congressional
RelationsOffiee, Field Operations,Human Capital Office. GAO Order 29}fi3,ch. 2(a)&).
22. OnNovernber7,2005, GAO's Human CapitalOffice (HCO) notified Band II staff
by aaail of their eligibiiity or ineligibility to be consideredfor placernentin Band IIB.
23. Of 1238Band Il ernployees,670 were found to havemet the basic eligibiiity
requirements.
24. Employeeswho did not meet the basic eligibility requirernentscculd nevertheless
requesta "special eligibiiity determination" by submitting a'owrittsn businesscas€" identifying
(1) reasonswhy the ernployeeshould be coasideredand {2) any unique circumstancesthat
should be considered. GAO Order 290A3, ch.2(3Xa). The Order provided for coasiderationof
theserequestsby a panel of senior execctives.
25. Employeesseeking special eligibility had to submit their requestsby Novanbo 9,
2s05 and were to be notified of the panel's decisionby Novanber 14,2005.
26. T?'especialeligibility panel ccnsistedof JesseHoskins {HCO}, ?imothy Bowling
{QCI), Helen Hsing iStrategic Issues)and Bea Nelson {eCI).

2?. Of the 108 requestsfor special eligibiiity cansideration,the panel approvedninetysix. In addition to theseand the 6?0 ernployeeswho met the basic eligibility require.rnents,28
employeeswere consideredeligible on the basis of directly related non-GAO experience.Thus,
in total, 794, or 64.lYa, of all Band IIs were deeined eligible for selection into the Band IIB. Of
these,757 applied,.Among the 96 special eligibility employees,g4 applied.
28. The Novernber 4, 2005 Order provided that all employeesin job series347 (Anatyst)
and 5i i and 510 (Auditcrs and Aecountants)throughout GAO, andjob series2210 and 1150
(IT Specialists)in the IT team would be presumedto be analysts- as opposedto specialists-for
purposesof the restrucruring. GAO Order 2900.3, ch. 4{1){a}. However, the Order also
provided that onploye*s could seekreviev+of this classification. Id. af ch.4{2}.
29. Employeeswishing to challengetheir classification pursuant to GAO Order 2900.3,
ch. aQ) had four days - until November 9,2005 - within which to submit their request.
Employeeswere to be notified of GAO's decisicn regarding their classification appeatby
Novsrnber 14, 2005. An employee who was not satisfied with the decision had only two days untii Novernber 16, 2A{r5- within which to seekreconsideration,the decision on which was to be
issssdby November 1li, 2005.
30. The Nover*ber 4,20A5 Ordsr required that all employeesseeking placernentin Band
IIE submit an applicati*n no later than Novanber 21.2005.
31. The Order pravided that eligible er*ployees ..vculdbe assessedon ihree factors:
(a) Roles and Responsibilities, i.e., whether the ernployeehad actually been performing the roles
and respaasibilitiesof the IIB pay range to a significant degreeand on a recurring basis; (b) past
Performanca,i.e-, had tj:e ernplcyee cansist+ntlyderncnstratedstrong relative performanceas a
Band II employee, and c) PerformancePotential, i.e., did the employee have the ability to

immediately perlorrn at the "meet expectations"level in "Developing people,,
and..Investing
Resources"that are ccntained in the Achieving Results, Callaborating with Others, and
Leading
others competenciesf,or rhe Band IIB. GAo order 2900.3, ch. 2(g)(a)-{c}.
32. None of thesethree selectian criteria had been validated prior tc the implernentation
of the restructuriag.
33- In the actual selectionprocess,assessmentof the applicant,s ..Roles
and
R.esponsibilities"was basedsolely on the number of hours an ernployeehad
wcrked as an
Aaalyst-in-Charge iAiC) on engagementsand the so-called "risk" level of
the sngagements.
34' The "risk" Ievel of an engagementprimarily reflected its political
sensitivitS and
was not necessariiyreflective of the substantivesignificance or difficulty
ofthe work tc be
perforrned in completing it.
35. The data used to assessthe applicant's Roles and Responsibilities
was derived from
GAG's Mission and Assignment Tracking Systan (MATS).
36. The MATS data is unrsliable.
37' For purpos€sof the initial placernentdecision, an applicant's "past performance,,
was assessedaimost eirtirely by referenceto hiVher StandardizedRating
Score {SRS) and last
three annual performanceratings.
38. Therewere significant flaws and iaconsistencjesin GAO's
SRS calculations.
39. with regard to the actual selection process,the order provided
for a..unit
consultatian" wherein each Managing Directcr was to meet with the team,s
Directors to obtain
input with regard to each applicant within the team. GAo order ?900.3,
ch. 2{r0}.

40. In preparationfar the unit ccnsultation, the participants were grven "Botebooks"
containing the applications,performanceratings, MATS and SRS data for each employee from
that team seeking Fand IIB placemest.
41. Basedoa a review cf the data contained in the :rotebaoksand input from the
Directors, the Maaagirg Director was to farm a "yes," "no" or'Lmsure', preliminary
recommendationregarding the placement af each applicant from the team into Band iIB. CAO
Order 2900.3,ch. 2{lS}.
42. The unit co*sultation meetingsbetween the team Managing Directors and Directors
took place betweenNovember 22 and Deeember l, 2005.
43. In additisn, each InlanagingDirector served as a panel member +n a Centralized
Panel{Panel)consistingof at leastfwo other Managing Directors. GAO Order 2900.3,ch. 2(i 1).
Each Managing Director was required to review the datacantained in the prepared notebook for
eachof the applicantsfrom the other teamsrepresentedon hisiher Cantralized Panel,and based
on this pary review, make a similarpreliminary recommendationof "yes," "tlo" or'1rnsure."
Id,
44. T\rcre ';rere five Centralized Panelsconsidering applications submitted by analysts
far placernentinto Band IIB. These Panelswere structuredby teams: Panel (1), Homeland
Security and Justice(HSJ), National Resourcesand Environment (NRE), and physical
Infrastructure(PI); Panel {2), Education, W+rkforce, and Incorne Security
{EWIS), Financial
Markets and Community lnvestrnent (FMCI) and Health Care (HC); Panel (3) Acquisition and
Sourcing Manageaent (ASM), DefenseCapabilities Maaagement(DCM), International Affairs
and Trade (IAT); Panel (4] Financial Managemert and Assurance{FMA). Infcrmation

Technology{IT}, andSkategicIssues(SI); andPanel(5} SmaltOffices. GAO Order290*.3,ch.

2{rlxb).
45. The Panel members were ta meet and discusswhether theirpreliminary
reconunendationsfor each applicant were appropriate.GAO Order 29AA3, eh-2{!1)(b). They
were authorized to change their preliminary recommendatians, but if they were unable to reach
agreernentwith regard to selecting ttre ernployeefor the Band IIB, the employee was to remain
in the'llnsure" categcry. Id.
46. T1.l,e
sameproeeduresapplied tc specialists,except that there was o*ly one
Centraiized Panel consisting of all Managing Directors of teams ernpioying a specialist
applicant.GAO Order 2900.3, ch.2(12\
47. The CentralizedPanelsmet betweenDecemberf and 9,2A05.
48. According to the terms of the Order, the COO and the CAO served as chair and vice
chair, respectively,of the Centralized Panels,but were not tc serye as panel rnembers. GAO
Order 29W.3, ch. 2(l IXb). After receiving recoilrmendationsfrom the Panel,the COO and
CAO were to jointly determine whether an einployee shauld be placed in Pay Band IIB. CAO
Order 29ffi.3, ch. 2(11){c)- Thereafter,thc GAO Human Capital Office {HCO} and Offrce of
Opportunity and Inclusiveness(OOI) were to review the preliminary determinationsof the COO
and CAO and provide ir:put prior to any final determinations.CAO Order 29013,ch. 2(l l){d).
49. Gene Dodaro (COO) and SallyanneHalper {CAO) met with each of the Centralizd
Panelsand actively participated in the discussionof applicants.
50. In the courseof making their preliminary determinations,Gene Dodaro and
Sallyanne Harper applied new quantitative standardsfor determining employee selection into the
Band iIB.

51. The review by the HCO a:rdOOI took place betweenDecember?-13, 2005.
52. Of the 1238 Band II empioyees,409 (33%\ were selected. This represected54% of
those who were eligible and applied. Only 5 of the 94 t53%) special eiigibiiity employeeswere
seiected.
53. Managing Directors notified employeesof the final selectian decisionsbetween
Decembsr 16 and 23, 2005. The Order provided an oppcrtunity for empicyeesto request
feedbackabout the decisior:s.GAO Grder 29OA3, ch. 2{13}{a}. Employeeshad until January 1-3,
2006 to make that request.
54. After notification by GAO of final placernentdecisions,employeesnot selectedfor
placementin Band IIB cauld requestreccnsiderationfrom the Comptroller General (CG). GAO
Order2900.3,ch. 2(13Xb),
55. The Order provides that the CG would review each requestand the original
srnployeeinformation consideredby the panel. GAO Grder 29m.], ch.2(13){b). It does not
provide the standardto be applied by the CG in reconsideriagthe applicant's nonselection.
56. In considering requestsfor reconsideration,the CG, Dave Walker, was aided by
Barbara Simball. Assistant General Counsel.
57. On reconsideration,the CG andler Barbara Sirnball sought and relied upon employee
infcrmation and datathat went beyond the three year period confemplatedby the Order.
58. Employeeswho sought reconsiderationwere not told that the CC would rely on
information beyond t}e scope of their application.
59. Employeeswho sought reconsiderationwere told that the CG would not consider
objections to the restructuringpolicy or process.

FY 05 Perfarr*axe*3*sed Compensation {PBC} Guide for Asalysts, Specialistsand
lnvestigators
6rJ- Pricr to the lssuanceof GAO Order 2900.3,employeesin pay Band II were
subject
io lhe sarr:eminimum aad maximsm pay. adjustedby geographicallccation.
61. On Ja*uan'?{i. :005. GAO issueda revisedOrder ?54A3,which. inter
alia,
eliminatedannuaipay ;rdjustmentst-arBand IIA empicl.eeswlose pay exceede
the maximurn
Fay raie tbr BanCiLA,
62. The "FY {i5 Pertbrmance-Based
CompensarioniPBC) Guide for Analysts,
Speciaiistsand lnvesligators"{Guide} was issuedon February8, 2006, and
*.as intendedto
sr:pplementGAo Order' 2510'1. Appendix 2 to the Guidesets forth the pay
rangestor Band IiA
and Band IIB far eachgeographicalzone- The pay rangeminimums and
maximums applicabie
to Band iiA are significantly lower than those applicable ta Band ItB.
63' The Guide provides that any portion of the GAo-wide 2.6yo
arurual pay arijustment
that exceedsthe maximum rate of pay fcr Band IIA would be..lost.,,
Guide at 6.
64' Any Band IIA employee whose salary in Decembet 2005
was in excessof the Banrj
IIA maximum rate was eovered by the Band IIA Transiiion provisions.
Guide at 7.
65' The cuide's Band IIA transitian pay provisions stipulated
thar any Band IIA wh*se
salarywa'sin excesssf the Band IIA meximum rate would not receive
thez.6y*annualpay
adjustment' receive 5s% of their Perfsnnance-BasedCompensation
bonus as a permanentsaiary
incteaseup to the IlA transition salary ra*ge marimum. and
not receive any of the rernainins
__
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COTINITI

90. Petiiioner hereby incorporates and realleges paragraphs 1 througfu 89.
91. Petition€tr'srsassignmantto Band IIA constituted a constructive demotion and
reduction in pay. The reassignment was, therefore, an adverse action within the meaning of
4 CFR $7.6 and 5 U.S.C. $7513(a),which was not taken for such caussas w*uld promote the
efficiency of the service.
92. GAO effected this adverseaction in violation of the Petitioner's rights under 4 CFR
$7.6 and 5 U.S.C. $7513(b), made applicable to GAO emplcyeesthrough the GAO Personnei
Act, 31 U.S.C.$732{dX4}.
COIINT II
93. Petitioner hereby incolporates and reallegesparagraphsI tirough 92.
94. GAO reassignedPetitionsrin violation*tigttts

under 4 CFR g7.6 and 5 U.S.C.

$7513(b),made applicableto GAO ernployeesthrough the CAO PersonnelAct. 3l U.S.C.

$732{dX4}.
COUNT III
95. Petitionerherebyincorporates
andreallegesparagraphsI thrcugh94.
96. Petitioner'sconstructivedemotionto BandIIA cannotbe sustainedbecauseit was
obtainedthroughharmful error in the applicationof the proceduresusedin restructuringthe
BandII.
COI]NT IV
97. Petiticnerherebyincorporates
andreallegesparagrapirsI through96.
98. GAO Order29ffi.3,on its faceandasapplied,violatesPub.L.i08-271gg.

COIINT V
99. Petitioner hereby incorporatesand reallegesparagraphsI through 98.
100. The GAO Ords 254A3 and the FY 05 Performaqce-BasedCompensationGuide
for Analysts, Specialistsaad Investigatorsviolate Pub.L. lB8.-271$3(a).
COUNT W
l Sl . Petitioner-hereby incorporatesand reallegesparagraphsi through 100.
i02. The GAO Order 254Q.3and FY 05 Performance-Basei CompensationGuide fcr
AnalYsts,Specialistsand Investigators and GAO Order 29A03 are contrary to 4 CFR g5.1.
COLINT VII
i03. Pctitioner hereby incorporatesand reallegesparagraphsi through 102.
104. GAO Order 2900.3 was prornulgatedin violation of 3l U.S.C. g732(a).
COLTNTVIII
105. Petitioner hereby incorporatesand reallegesparagraphs1 through 104.
106. The FY G5Performance-BasedCompensationGuide for Analysts, Specialistsand
Investigatorswas promulgatedin violation of 31 U.S.C. g733(a).
COLTNTIX
107. Petitioner hereby incorporatesaad realiegesparagraphsi through 106108. In reassigningPetitioner to Band IIA, GAO ccmmitted certain prchibited personnel
practicesin violation of 5 U.S.C. $2302(bX4).

COLNT X
109, Petitionerherebyincorporatesandreallegesparagraphs1 through108.
110. In reassigningPetitionerto BandIIA, GAO committedcertainprohibitedpersonnol
practicesin violationof 5 U.S.C.$2302(bX12).
RsmediesSousht
Petitionerseeksretroactiveplacementinto the BandIIB categoryeffectiveJanuary8,
20O6with full backpay and interest,andcoasiderationforretrcactivepromotionto BandIlI with
fulI backpay andinter*st.

Respectfi:lly submitte.d,

j
SeniorTrial Attorney
GAG PersonnelAppealsBoard
Office of the GeneralCsunsel
Union CenterPlazaII, Suite580
820FirstStreet,NE
Washington,
D.C. 20548
512-7547
QAz\
Counseifor Petitioner

CERTIFICATE OT' SERYICE
I herebycertifu that a copy of the foregoingPetition for Review was ssrvedupon the
following via inter-officehanddelivery,this 5rhday of September,20A6:
Joh:l Bielic, Esq.
Assistant General Counsel
Lincoln Schroth, Esq=
Senior Attomey
U.S. Government Accountability Offi ce
Office of the General Co:.rnsel
Legal ServicesDivision
441 C StreetN.W. Room 7838
Wasi:ington, D.C. 2*548

EFLegal lnformation Assistant
GAO PersonnelAppeals Board
Office of the General Counsel
Union Center Plaza II, Suite 580
820 First Street,NE
Washington,D.C. 2t548
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